Curriculum Resources

- Media Art: Media Arts I: Curriculum Map
- Media Art: Media Arts I: Laptop Organization Video
- Media Art: Media Arts I: Simple Circuitry Video Part 1
- Media Art: Media Arts I: Simple Circuitry Video Part 2

Unit 1

- Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 1: Introduction to Media Arts Unit Plan
  
  Lesson Plan 1
  - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Exploring Different Types of Media Art
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Exploring Different Types of Media Art PowerPoint
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric
  
  Lesson Plan 2
  - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Principles of Media Art Digital Journals
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Principles of Media Art and the Principles of Graphic Design PowerPoint

Additional Unit 1 Resources

- Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 1: Vocabulary

Unit 2

- Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 2: Process of Media Arts Unit Plan
  
  Lesson Plan 1
  - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Ideation and Mindmapping
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric
  
  Lesson Plan 2
  - Media Arts: Media Art I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Creating with Empathy
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric

Additional Unit 2 Resources

- Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 2: Vocabulary
- Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 2: Processes of Media Art Ideation, Mind-mapping & Designing with Empathy PowerPoint
Unit 3

- **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 3: Hybridization Unit Plan**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Simple Circuity**
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Simple Circuit Handout
  
  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Hybridizing Art and Technology**
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Principles of Media Art and the Principles of Graphic Design PowerPoint
  
  **Additional Unit 3 Resources**
  - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 3: Vocabulary

Unit 4

- **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 4: Interactivity Unit Plan**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Interactive Narrative Design**
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric
  
  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Interactive Installation Group Project**
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric
  
  **Additional Unit 4 Resources**
  - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 4: Vocabulary
  - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 4: Interactivity Creating with the Audience PowerPoint

Unit 5

- **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 5: Point of View Unit Plan**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Cultural Narrative**
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric
  
  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Personal Narrative**
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric
  
  **Additional Unit 5 Resources**
  - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 5: Point of View PowerPoint
  - Media Arts: Media Arts I: Unit 5: Vocabulary